
6th Januari 1960
 

at bW;tiWSZ&.Q7J. 

Dear Hap. . 
!he trip to koquarie Island was quite ahori. five days 

clown, 8:LX daT- there and. tive 4q8 baok. nel' ueua11y 8pend two 
weeka or more there t llut thi_ time the trip was made very ahori 
'beoause ot the much delqe4 start and the de.ire 110 re10&4 the 
fha1a Dan and ••t ot~ ap.1n for Wilke. and Dart. on 'fIhe Antarctic 
oont1ne:a:t. !rh.. !hal. Dan 1. a good aMp with platT ot tin. 
Dea11h food an4 I enjoyecl the 'trip. 

UnfortunatelT the se.p 8.'t JIa.oquari.e 18 a POW ••00n4 rate
aftau-. It i8 tb r•. ~f1nt etation .atallUahe4 in 1941. Presentl,.
tbeU- aa1n int,ere... U'4l ea.1Jht eOl11linent at Wilke,. Dart. and 
....on. Consequent17, JlaOq-.qie pta small att.t1on. It.ellmll 
that 'til. Rust_ pal! a ri.i" to lIaoquri.. a 78tUl qo and then . 
went over to ... Z.-l.' when thV repori" that ....equari. _ 
tile wore" _tarot!o alop "b.l" ha4 ....., E1tAer thie appraisal 
baa not 801Iten baok to1lhe managemen1 or else they don'" oar•• 

A.cnuaJ.17' Maoq\1arie 18 lot a 0014 pla"_ ~. averaae 4&11,. 
min1.. t"perature. are 34 r in w1nter ana 40 1 lnosummer. !he 
averqe 4&117 mm... are :N8pe8!1ve17 4Q ., and 46 1. !he 
extrem.. in a 40zen Teare are 17 J and '6"1.It 1s beGause of 
this moderate alUla'" tha__ "hel' can se, awq with __he sbaob the,. 
haYe. !he wore' t.at~ i. the Ye%7 high relative hum1d1t7. Hal! 
the time it is a....,,'Wf and nine tenth. of the time it 1. above 
70~ with an avera.ae of 88". Little provision has been made to 
heat the shede and no provision has been made to dx7 them out. 
0Ol18equent17 the quarters are verr unoomfortable and eonduc1ve 
to various deb11iating aches and paina. 

On the staff are 80ml 'b101011_t. a4 rather unDalallced nature 
leven. S.e of 1she1Jt pet. are the .~,wb1G1l are a k1n4 ot ... 
acini pi._ On the land. th.,. are plaiD. ti1ti\7. luted. of 
keeping til••• orea",,". at alL d.oent 4181ano., ~7 .... to 1raut 
til. oraw11q allover the place. -!he.e 9.1'U\ 'the 1"OtUna kelp 
on the 81lore make the camp ha.... JIl\loh· the appearaaoe ant o4oJ- of 
a ho. yar4.. It 1. 11ttl. w0a4er tht71laT~ 41ff1CNlt~ .ttinC 
a\le men and that the ao1dt1ft.c o:-ip\\" ia low. 

Of the au dqa then, I spat .. 4&7... . at tile oamp (plenty) t 
one dq OIl the ah1p anA tour 4qa at 1ft. GorP. whiGh 1. a 
40zen m11•• below the .000p at Ilonh eJl4 of ialan4. I had 011' 
oapab1e .00"..... as a help",. W. 11Te4 1Jl a :rd... 1111tl. oabin 
at "he e4ae of 'Ule _ea.. Unfortw».a.te17 t it was 4ir1J7 and 1"U11 
down 11ld a]~ the reat ot the plaoe. How.....~t there were fe• 
••al8 pre.ent and ..,eJl7 11ttle kelp. there w.re four Tari.eti•• 
of penpiu and aODle other 'b1r4a which were quite tame_ Some 
oould .....n be handled 1~ one waa oare1'u.l. 

We were fortunate in hav1.na fine .eather and ••our.d three 
10M.. working da78. Saqer Vall.,. waa examined in some detail. 
Marking stak•• were plant.d alone the bottom and alone the san 
ridp. Noth1q Was 40ne on .e.t ri4.. due to 1aok ot time. .All 
the ,takes were sune,..4 a.n4 tount to be onl7 vapelT correot. 
Much more etfort i8 ne.e••&17 to determine tbe oorrect looationa. 
Al.o o0rJ.81d.rable piek and.hovel work 1. required. at eaGh anchor 
po~t to tind 'the nature of the fFound. Proltab17 a month or 81z 
w.,b would have been neo.ssary to do the ~ob oamp1etell' and 
rip". In Dl7 1~t letter I lD.ent1oned staying until the Magp 

V?···'ilft.I.·.... ·· ..'".. , '-:1" H!.':~' 'ti ..• ·~_.l-=.~.,J'o... "t., ,_. "'"'..... ;tJiJIia.DT th1np ne. ea. 
Aetual17, SaW7er Valle,. i.quite a 8ldtab1. and feasible 

p1aoe to hang u.p long antennas and oondua,", long waye ooamio 



- -

·tat10 .xperiment.. Up in the valle, it i. 8"8n and beautiful 
8l'14 .hielAe' t:rom 1Jhe wincl. There i8 an exoel1ent cleu treeh 
water ereek with a flow of over 1000 aubio t ••" a minute all ,era 
1UI'OlUl4. !he only wild life .eems to be raltb1ta. weka 'birda (l1ke 
a chicken) and Skua b1r4a (11k. a lara- hawk only web t.et).
The bottom ot valley rematna -olear muCh of the time when clouds 
are bloWing aoroe. the peaka. . 

Upon 'ltq return. X drew up a meaoJ'BndlDll on the whole aftaU 
at Green Gorp and Sa1f7er Vane7 with "'lu••ta for improvuum:ta
of faoilit1e.. I more or 1888 expeoted 8_eb04 to get up..... 
Peoull&%'17 8noqh, ev~ I aBad was, apee" to an4. I waa 
inv1te4 to oome baok next 788.1' f~ a. three .DlOJliha a'ia7. I didn't 

-*ent1on north oaap .. the7 o.a," .l'fm. that to nit "Mm.81,.e~. 
Ph1111p ...,rWho i8 tinder 8&1d that I ahou14 1UPP17 h1lIl ,." 

.1fttil a requ••t for work '.0 'be done durin. the, un tour ,eara.
He would put 1t in the- b-"" nen.14a7 and FOoalJ17, be, abl. to 
..t it thru.. I :will AaT. to ~k thi. over in .om. det&11. 

'ODlorrow I l.a.... for' ' ••fUlia Where I will 'be moving aboU"\ 
8OlIewha.t • Ho~".r ~ r4a11 ddresfJ Will be as on the baok ot th1a 
let'er. I intend todLs u.p tq old cabl•• in the ,"'\tom. of 
.To1mson VaUeTto salvaae .~" ~ .8 ha4. Alao I will try 'to 
f1gure ou", what :n,eeda '0 be done tiJ.e" aa a m.ore pemanent .aw:p_
A.'bou't thre. ye~ ~ now I -hope to have .0 inatalla'i1ou 1n 
operat1n. ahape, one ... Xempton .and the othet' at lIaoquari,. !rh. 
two s11;es are quite similar and 1004 compan:t1ve data Uould 'be 
pes.iDle thr\lt~.-:...u solar aotiT1tT mi1l1ma. Inoidentally.
I haTe found peopl.4 here who reoognize that Yal' t1.& 
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